RGCPlanTAC 
RegionalGrowthCommittee|TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee 
July21,2021 
ViaZoom 
9:00AM–10:30AM 
MeetingSummary 

AGENDAITEM 

DISCUSSION 

ACTION 

Welcomeand 
Introductions–Dina Dina Blaes, Salt Lake County Planning Director, introduced the
BlaesSaltLake
meeting and welcomed the attendees. PlanTAC was held via NoneRequired 
CountyDirectorof Zoom. 
RegionalPlanningand
Transportation 
MeetingSummary–
   DinaBlaes,SaltLakeCountyPlanningDirector,calledforamotion
Approved 
April28,2021Minutes  toapprovetheApril28,2021Minutes 
Shawn Teigen with the Utah Foundation, presented on Missing
Middle Housing. Missing Middle Housing is a range of housing
scales, some of which may becompatibleinscaleandformwith
detached single-family homes. The Utah Foundation is doing
research on Missing Middle Housing in partnershipwithSaltLake
County to see what research is available on middle housing and
howsomemorehousingtypescanbeimplementedintheregion.
The study will also look at what the housing potential looks like,
whatarethebestpractices,andwhatbarriersexisttothemissing NoneRequired 
middle. 

MissingMiddle
Housing  

JakeYoung,SaltLake
CountyPlanning
ProgramManagerand
ShawnTeigen,Utah There willbearegionalmissingmiddlehousingeventonOctober
Foundation 
7. The fi
 nal research will be provided on a storymapthatcanbe
shared widely. Jake also mentioned thatthetopicwillbecovered
at Planners Day at APA and ULCT. Toprovidemorecommentsor
information, please contact Jake Young at JAYoung@slco.or or
ShawnTeigenatshawn@utahfoundation.org. 

Discussion-Planning
projectbrainstorming,
Transportationand
LandUseConnection
Program 

MeganTownsend,
WFRCCommunityand
Economic
DevelopmentDirector

MeganTownsend,WFRCCommunityandEconomicDevelopment
DirectorprovidedanoverviewoftheTransportationLandUse
ConnectionProgram.Between2014and2021,theprogramhas
fundedover112projects.Almostallcommunitiesintheregionhave
engagedintheprogramanditisavailableforcommunitiesto
advancevariousplanningstudies,includingdevelopingparking
NoneRequired 
studies,streetconnectivityguides,pedestrianplans,andactive
transportationplans.Meganstatedthatthenextcomingmonths
areagreattimetobrainstormhowtousemanyoftheseresources
anddevelopideasanywherefromhighlevelregionalstudiesto
revisitingzoninginthecommunity.Meganalsostatedthatdigging
intoordinancesisagreatwaytouseTLCfunds,perhapsalso

lookingatplanningstudiesthatarerelatedtowater.Manyprojects
arepossible,solongastheyrelateandtiebacktotransportation
andlanduse.ContactMeganatmtownsend@wfrc.org. 
Bert Granberg, WFRC Analytics Director, provided an overview
and update on the local growth forecasting for the travelmodels
and the key inputs that are provided. Bert mentioned that the
WFRCAnalyticsteamisactivelyexploringdifferentinputdataand
continually trying to improve projections. The Analytics team is
PlanningandLocal currently trying to refine key socioeconomic projections input.
GrowthForecasting  Once they have a preliminaryoutput,thiswillbebroughtbackto

the TAC for additional comment. They are also refining center
NoneRequired 
BertGranberg,WFRC boundaries,whichNicolewillgointomoredetailnext. 
AnalyticsDirector 

PleasecontactBertGranbergatbgranberg@wfrc.orgforadditional

information. 

Presentation:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1K_MyqjiAVaYkn7sR_a-xN
9sPo9AQCbTqIxtQF2Vp-4M/edit#slide=id.ge5c3ee6e7a_0_35 
NicoleMendelsohn,GISAnalystatWFRC,providedanoverviewof
the refined center boundary process. Back in February’s TAC
meetingNicoleremindedthegroupthattheywereundertakingthe
process of refining centers that were identified on the Wasatch
Choice Vision map to better reflect current general plans and
WasatchChoice
CentersRefinement  ensure centers matched these other plans. The review of the
centers is almost finished and Nicoleprovidedsomeexamplesof NoneRequired 

NicoleMendelsohn, different center types that illustrated before andafterrefinement,
WFRCGISAnalyst  with the approval of the community. Nicole stated that she has
sentoutemailstomostcommunitiestoreviewtherefinedcenters
andensurethattheyareaccurateandreceiveapproval.Ifyouhave
not already provided a review of your community’s center
boundaries,pleasecontactNicoleatnicole@wfrc.org. 
Nikki Navio, WFRC Transportation Planner, provided an overview
ofthe2023-2050RTPProcessandwheretheRTPiscurrentlyatin
the schedule. They provided an overview of the external forces
and policies, the previous and ongoing outreach, and the peer
groupsthathaveoccurredinthelastsixmonths. 
2023-2050RTP

ProjectCultivation 
Lauren
requestedthatcommunitiesprovidedcommentontheRTP

project
cultivation mapeitheronanexistingproject,orproposea
NikkiNavio,WFRC
newproject:https://wfrc.org/rtp-project-cultivation-map/ 
NoneRequired 
TransportationPlanner

andLaurenVictor,
WFRCTransitPlanner  The Long Range Planning team is also tracking different
environmental studies, transportation master plans, and other

regional studies to ensure that some of these projects which are
classifiedasregionalprojectsarecapturedintheRTP. Thedeadline
forcommentwillbeonFridayAugust6. 

Please contact Nikki Navio at nikki@wfrc.org or Lauren Victor at

lauren@wfrc.org to discuss RTP project ideas or to provide
additionalcomments. 

UTALongRange
TransitPlan 

AlexBeim,UTA 
StrategicPlanner 


AlexBeim,StrategicPlannerattheUtahTransitAuthorityprovided
an update to UTA’s Draft Five-Year Service Plan. The Five-Year
Service Plan reflects UTA’s intended service based on the best
information available and built on WFRC and MAG’s regional
transportation plans. The plan is currently lookingattransitinthe
next 30 years throughout the region, and the project team has
recently done a listening tour throughout the regiontomeetwith
different communities and understand their transit needs. This NoneRequired 
planning process will also put an emphasis on transportation
equity and help define finer details in coordination with local
communities.Ifyouhavenotalreadybeencontactedbysomeone
atUTAtobringalisteningtourtoyourcommunity,pleasecontact
AlexBeimatabeimg@rideuta.comforadditionalinformation. 


Bill Rees, EPA Brownfields Coordinator with the Department of
EnvironmentalQualitystatedthattheywillbecomingoutwiththe
EPA Brownfields Grant application early fall. He stated that these
BrownfieldsGrants& grant opportunities are a useful tool for communities with many
GrantOpportunitiesin brownfieldsintheminordertousethefundstohelpredevelopthe
area. In some cases there may be a perceived orrealbrownfield
theFall 
that could use the funds in a community. Bill provided some

examples of ways the grant has been used in different

communities, andstatedthattheywillbebacktoremindtheTAC NoneRequired 
BillRees,EPA
ofthegrantopportunityagainlaterthisfall.Ifyouareinterestedin
Brownfields
learningmoreabouttheEPABrownfieldsGrantOpportunity,please
Coordinator 
contactBillReesatbrees@utah.gov. 

Presentation:
https://documents.deq.utah.gov/environmental-response-and-re
mediation/services/DERR-2021-005487.pdf 
Jory Johner sent out a list of tentative Fall Workshop dates to
committee members, reminding folks that these workshops are
OtherBusinessand made for them and their communities that elected officials,
CallforAgendaItems  planning commissioners, as wellasstaffattend.Thenextmeeting NoneRequired 
will be September 15, 2021 and likely virtual. Please contact Jory
Johneratjjohner@wfrc.orgforadditionalinformation. 
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